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This is the Third Annual Progress Report of the Reference Group.
It is intended to update the International Joint Commission, the Great
Lakes Water Quality Board, and other interested agencies, groups, and
individuals on the Reference Group's activities during the period July
1976 to July 1977 and to forecast activities during the next, and final
year.
Previous progress reports described the Reference Group's origins,
purpose, structure and data gathering activities. This year's report
will discuss selected loadings to the lakes, problem areas on the land
and the philosophy of remedial measure development. We will also highlight
items of general interest including baseline data on the Great Lakes
Basin and, in the appendix of this report, a status of all activities.
The Reference Group recognizes that several important issues will
increasingly demand the attention of the International Joint Commission,
the Great Lakes Water Quality Board and the public at large in both
nations. All will be considered in the development of the final report
(July 1978); several are discussed in this report as follows:
The relationships between land use, atmospheric fallout, and
water quality are complex. Non-point sources of water pollution
are characterized by their wide variety and large number of
sources, the seemingly insignificant nature of their individual
contributions coupled with the often damaging nature of their
cumulative impacts, the intermittent nature of their inputs,
the little understood natural processes actingto modify these
inputs, and the variety of social and economic interactions
which affect these sources and their inputs. All of those
complex interactions mitigate against finding simple solutions
to such problems.
The Reference Group will have solid recommendations—~but not
all the answers-~in the final report.
Implementing and maintaining non—point source remedial measures
will be difficult and expensive in terms of manpower and
financial resources. Point source controls, less difficult to
install, by comparison, are still not completed. There will
be a need to consider the cost—benefit (who pays--who benefits)
from remedial measures, as well as the proper mix of regulation,
financial measures and education needed to achieve co-
operation in pollution abatement programs.
1
  
The Reference Group's efforts are being co—ordinated with
those of other pertinent programs such as Section 208 (Public
Law 92—500), Coastal Zone Management and the Lake Erie Wastewater
Management Study in the United States, and with the Canada—
Ontario Agreement. These co—ordination efforts should be
continued into implementation of the recommendations. This
coordination‘will be necessary to achieve the control of
pollutants in localized (upstream) areas of the watershed, as
well as those pollutants discharging more directly into the
Lakes. Some of the already established co—ordination efforts
are described later in this introductory section.
There will need to be long—term, active involvement by the
International Joint Commission, the Great Lakes Water Quality
Board, and the concerned federal, provincial, and state agencies
for the ultimate recommendations of the Reference Group to
become reality in a world that needs food, fiber, shelter and
consumes energy and increases in population by 228,000 each
day.
PERSONNEL CHANGES
Dr. Ronald Waybrant, a biologist with the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources replacedMr. James Dooley as the Michigan representative
to PLUARG, in July 1976. There were no other personnel changes.
MEETINGS
The Reference Group has met five times since July 1, 1976; July 20,
1976 in Windsor; November 30 - December 1 and 2, 1976 in Perrysville,
Ohio; February 2 — 3, 1977 in Windsor; April 5 — 6, 1977 in Arlington,
Virginia and June 8 - 9, 1977 in Toronto, Ontario.
Individual Task Groups and investigators have meton numerous
occasions during the past year.
WORKSHOPS
PLUARG, in conjunction with the Research Advisory Board held a
workshop on the "Fluvial Transport of Sediment Associated Nutrients and
Contaminants" in Kitchener, Ontario, October 20—22, 1976. This workshop
brought together 20 invited speakers and 71 participants for an informative
exchange of views on the role of sediment in the transport of pollutants
in river systems. The proceedings of this workshop are available from
the Great Lakes Regional Office of the International Joint Commission.
LIAISON ACTIVITIES
LAKE ERIE WASTEWATER MANAGEMENT STUDY
The U.S. contribution to the Pollution from Land Use Activities
Reference study will be greatly enhanced by the Lake Erie Wastewater
Management Study being conducted by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers.
The Lake Erie'Wastewater Management Study (LEWMS) was authorized by
Public Law 92-500 to develop alternative plans for the restoration and
environmental repair of Lake Erie. The preliminary feasibility study
(Phase I) of the Lake Erie Study was completed in December 1975, and
concluded that a detailed feasibility study (Phase II) should be carried
out. This Phase II study is now in progress. The objectives of the
detailed feasibility study are as follows:
(a) to confirm and/or review
as required the results of the Phase I phosphorus load estimates, including
loads from previouslyiunmonitored areas and differentiation between
different diffuse phosphorus sources; (b) to develop or refine hydrologic,
chemical, and management models for analysis of water quality considerations
in Lake Erie and its watershed; (c) to refine estimates of other pollutant
loads such as suspended solids and use these to relate phosphorus loads
to land use activities; and (d) to refine the Phase I preliminary alternative
phosphorus load reduction plans and develop specific recommendations for
regional wastewater management programs to rehabilitate and repair Lake
Erie including recommendations for financing these programs.
A unique aspect of the Lake Erie Wastewater Management Study is











Further, loading estimates for many of the
U.S.
tributaries to Lake Erie are being based on event type sampling,
which will provide useful

























































































































































 There have been 23 areas

































































































































































 sum [ARES BASIN
BASHIHE INFIIIIMAIIIIH
PHYSICAL SETTING
The physical setting of the Great Lakes Basin has influenced the
cultural development of the Basin, including the economic activities
carried on and the number and the distribution of the people who live in
the Basin. The most significant single element in this physical setting
is the five Great Lakes, the largest series of freshwater bodies in the
world (Figure 1). This unique water feature, coupled with the mineral
resources of the Basin and the agricultural opportunitiesafforded by
the land and climate has produced one of the largest and most rapidly
growing industrial and urban complexes in the world, containing 14
percent of the population of the United States and 33 percent of the
population of Canada.
The Great Lakes Basin extends more than 1600 kilometers (1000
miles) inland from the Atlantic ocean into the heart of the North American
continent. It includes 463,900 square kilometers (178,000 square miles)
of the United States and 321,500 square kilometers (124,000 square miles)
of Canada (Table 1), comprising parts of seven states of the United
States, essentially all of Michigan and one-third of the area of the
Canadian province of Ontario.
LAND RESOURCES
The basin is underlain almost entirely by a thick succession of
sedimentary rocks. Glacial and alluvial deposits cover the bedrock, and
the topography is irregular and varied, including depressions occupied
by small lakes or marshes, level to sloping plains, and low rolling
hills or ridges. Three major physiographic regions are present (Figure
2): the Laurentian Uplands, the Interior Lowlands, and the Appalachian
Plateau. The soils of the basin vary by area and reflect past and
present climatic conditions, natural drainage, vegetative cover, and
time interacting with parent glacial materials.
LAND USES
The major land uses of the Great Lakes Basin are shown in Table 2.
The majority (60 percent) of the land area in the basin is forested;
agriculture ranks second, occupying about 30 percent of the area; and
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Eight specialized land use categories are considered in this report:
(1) mine tailings disposal areas (Canada only); (2) liquid and solid
waste disposal areas; (3) dredge spoil disposal; (A) deepwell disposal;
(5) lakeshore and riverbank erosion; (6) intensive livestock operations;
(7) high density non—sewered residential areas; and (8) recreational
lands. These eight categories cover the more significant sources of
pollution from land use activities affecting water quality of the Great
Lakes.
MINE TAILINGS DISPOSAL
The mine railings disposal sites in the Great Lakes Basin are
concentrated in the northern portion, where most of the mining activity
takes place. In the Canadian portion of the basin there are 37 active
mine tailings disposal sites and 112 closed sites. Eleven of the active
sites are found in the Lake Superior Basin, 24 in the Lake Huron Basin,
and 2 in the Lake Ontario drainage area.
LIQUID AND SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL
A summary of the liquid and solid waste disposal sites in the Great
Lakes Basin is presented in Table 3. It should be noted that liquid and
solid waste disposal in many sites (particularly sanitary landfills) has
been curtailed in recent years in the U.S. part of the Basin.
DREDGE SPOIL DISPOSAL
Due to population and industrial development in the Great Lakes
Basin, some of the sediment that is removed by dredging activities has
been polluted by municipal, industrial, and agricultural activities.
Potential pollutants that are common to the affected sediments include
nitrogen, phosphorus, organic matter, iron, oil and grease, mercury,
lead and zinc. The average annual volume of dredge spoil in the Great
Lakes Basin is 6.4 x 106 cubic meters (8.4 x 106 cubic yards). About 75
percent of this material is polluted and requires confinement.
10
   
THE GREAT LAKES BASIN
LAND USE
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FIGURE 3 Major Categories of Land Use in the Great Lakes Basin. Heavy line





LIQUID AND SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL SITES IN THE
GREAT LAKES BASIN
LAKE BASIN UNITED STATES CANADA TOTAL
Superior 345 97 442
Michigan 1,590 0 1,590
Huron 379 460 839
Erie 514 158 672
Ontario 232 303 535
Great Lakes 3,060 1,018 4,078
DEEPNELL DISPOSAL
Deepwell waste disposal techniques haVe been practised for decades,
primarily for the disposal of brines produced in oil field operations.
Deepwell disposalof industrial wastes has also been used for elimination
of toxic or noxious liquids. Most of the wastes injected are high"
strength organics, caustics, acids or other toxic materials, and processed
brines. There are about 100 active and closed deepwell disposal sites
in the Great Lakes Basin.
LAKESHORE AND RIVERBANK EROSION
Erosion along the land-water interface occurs in two areas, the
lakeshore and riverbank zones.
Lakeshore and riverbank erosion may
contribute sizable amounts of sediment to nearshore waters in some
areas.
Its major effect on surface waters is increasing nearshore
turbidity and smothering benthic biota.
Three major factors control the amount of erosion on Great Lakes
shorelines:
(1) physical characteristics of the shoreline (Table 4);
(2) the combination of lake levels and, storm intensity and
frequency;
and (3) shoreline land use.
About 60 percent of the Great Lakes shoreline
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LAKE u.si , CANADA TOTAL ulsl CANADA TOTAL u.s. CANADA TOTAL, IQTAL
Superior 3 - 3 84 — 84 3 - 3 90
Michigan 280 — 280 5,094 — 5,094 1,477 - 1,477 6,851

























RECREATIONAL AREAS IN THE GREAT LAKES BASIN
(HECTARES)
LAKE 1uNITED STAIES CANADA TOTAL
Superior 574,472 22,911 597,383
Michigan 629,584 0 629 , 584
Huron 182,048 166,245 348,293
Erie 205,276 8,029 213,305
Ontario 156,720 30,982 107,702
Great Lakes 1,748,100 228,167 1,976,267



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FERTILIZERS LIME PESTICIDES SALTS
Lake Superior
United States 21,042 28,895 140 59,804
Canada 3,630 N.D. 0.5 28,428
TOTAL 24,672 28,895 140.5 88,232
Lake Michigan
United States , 810,325 623,459 9,356 594,694
Canada 0 0 O 0
TOTAL 810,325 623,459 9,356 594,694
Lake Huron
United States 185,928 .25,714 1,845 95,583
Canada 180,118 N.D. 857 274,183
TOTAL 366,046 25,714 2,702 369,766
Lake Erie
United States 590,407 459,377 6,410 489,075
Canada 275,967 N.D. 3,703 206,822
TOTAL .866,374 459,377 10,113 695,897
Lake Ontario
United States 209,287 175,656 2,701 305,114
Canada 90,330 N.D. 801 741,620
TOTAL 299,617 175,656 3,502 1,046,734
GREAT LAKES
United States 1,816,989 1,313,101 20,452 1,544,270
Canada 550,045 N.D. 5,362 1,251,053
TOTAL 2,367,034 1,313,101 25,814 2,795,323







TRENDS IN MATERIALS USAGE
U.S. GREAT LAKES BASIN
(METRIC TONNES)
 
‘ 1972 1980 1990
: Agricultural Chemicals
f‘ Herbicides 14,715 15,821 16,933
Insecticides 7,396 7,426 7,250
a Fungicides 3,635 3,826 4,038
3
[' Nutrients from Manure 950,072 973,824 997,576
Nutrients from Fertilizers 1,416,962 1,570,890 1,817,869
3
3 Lime 1,313 1,313 1,313
'6—
" Road Salt 2,795,323 3,084,900 3,380,520
5
2 To Convert From To Multiglz El





UNITED TOTAL PERCENT OF
LAKE STATES CANADA BASIN GREAT LAKES BASIN
Superior 533,539 147,914 681,453 2
Michigan 13,516,992 0 13,516,992 38
Huron 1,237,557 937,769 2,175,326 6
Erie 11,217,849 1,515,445 12,733,294 36
Ontario 2,531,947 4,035,064 6,567,011 18
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 g3 [All SIIIIIIES
The format of this report does not follow that given in previous
years which endeavoured to provide a status, with some results, on each
lake study sub-activity. Here a brief presentation of some initial
results is given to provide an indication of the type of information
that will becomeavailable in the lake studies report.
The results
given are preliminary and cover only a small sector of the total available
information.
The results are presented in isolation since linkages cannot be
provided owing to the constraints of an annual report and to the fact
that the overall synthesis has not been completed at this time.
Topics covered are as follows:
a) Mirex: an update presenting the findings of supplementary work
carried out on Lake Ontario in the second half of 1976 as requested
by the International Joint Commission at the July 1976 annual
meeting.
b) Preliminary evaluation of lead in the Great Lakes: A description
of lead levels observed in the sediments of the Great Lakes with a
preliminary mass balance to indicate variation in sources using
information collected under the PLUARG study.
c) Nearshore water quality: A synthesis of some of the findings of a
statistical evaluation of the Ontario Ministry of the Environment,
historical data set for the nearshore zone of the Great Lakes.
d) Endosulfan in Lake Ontario sediment: Findings on the distribution
and forms of endosulfan in Lake Ontario for which the most rational
explanation would appear to be a vessel spill.
e) Availability of P in shoreline bluffs: An experiment with the
Canada Centre for Inland Waters Lake Column Simulators as a demonstration
of phosphorus availability from shoreline material. The experiment
was designed as a direct response to answer this availability
question posed to PLUARG by the Commission at the presentations of
July 1976.
1A summary of the status of all lake-related studies under




MIREX IN THE SEDIMENTS OF LAKE ONTARIO
The production and processing of Mirex (dodeca chloro — octa hydro —
1, 3, 4 - metheno — 2H - cyclobuta (c, d) pentalene) as both a fire
retardant and insecticide has been carried out at a location on the
Niagara River between 1959 and 1976. Mirex was first reported in fish
caught in the Bay of Quinte in northern Lake Ontario by Kaiser (1974).
The source of mirex to the lake was not, however, known and atmospheric
contamination was seriously considered. '
This work presents the results of analyses of sediments recovered
in Lake Ontario in 1968, as presented to the Commission in July 1976.
Sediment sampling of Lake Ontario was carried out in 1968 on a
polyconic grid comprising 287 stations (Thomas g£_§l,, 1972).
Of these
stations, samples were recovered at 262 locations from which 229 were
subsequently analysed for mirex residues in 1976.
Sediment sampling was carried out using a Shipek bottom sampler
from the Canadian Survey Ship LIMNOS and Canadian Survey Launch LEMOYNE.
The surficial 3 cms of sediment was removed from the Shipek bucket,
freeze-dried and ground to pass 100 mesh to ensure complete homogenization.
At the request of the IJC, a resurvey was carried in 1976 but with
transects across the regions of high mirex.
Sub-samples were taken of




E—30, G—33) were also taken and sub-sampled at 1.0
cm increments from surface to a maximum depth of 24.0 cms. Large volume
water samples









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CONCENTRATIONS OF HIREX IN SEDIMENT 1976 AND
COMPARISON OF 1968 AND 1976 LOCATIONS
MIREX IN DRIE
SEDIMENT (PPB
TRANSECT DEPTH SAMPLES MEAN STANDARD RANGE
(CM) DEVIATION
Niagara — 7 15.1 8.8 2.0—25.0
'—. 4 24.0 20.0 0.1-43.0
Oswego 0-1 13 14.5 6.1 3.0-25.0 f











































































































































































































































































































































































































in the open lake system. From the data presented for the Oswego River
sediments, it can be assumed that loss of mirex to Lake Ontario will
still occur under high river stage conditions.
PRELIMINARY EVALUATION OF LEAD IN THE GREAT LAKES
Evidence has recently been presented (Wong g£_a1., 1975) that
microorganisms in lake sediments, specifically Great Lakes sediment, can
transform certain inorganic and organic lead compounds into a volatile
tetra—methyl lead (MeuPb). Further it has been demonstrated that exposure
of algae to this compound reduced primary productivity and growth by as
much as 85% (Silverberg et_al,, 1977). As quoted from Wood (1977)
" . . . . . lead needs at least two covalently bound methyl groups before
forming a stable organometallic. And, in model system reactions, diethyldichlorolead
is methylated by methyl cobalamin - suggesting that such a reaction can
occur in the bioshpere. If it proceeds routinely man might be in for
trouble. The higher alkyl lead compounds such as tetra-methyl lead are
highly potent nerve toxins".
Concentrations of tetra—methyl lead in Great Lakes fish are not
known at present, however Sirota and Uthe (1977) recently reported this
compound in marine fish from the east coast of Canada. They showed the
tetra—alkyl lead ranged from 9.5%, in cod liver, to 89.7% in flounder
meal expressed as percentage of the total lead content. Further evidence
for the environmental methylation of Pb has been given by Schmidt and
Huber (1976) in Germany and by Jarvie g£_al. (1975) in England.
Lead must thus be designated as a metal of potential environmental





MIREX IN OSWEGO RIVER SURFACE SEDIMENTS, 1976
DIST. FROM MIREX
MOUTH CONC NTRATION












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































from normal precolonial conditions to those observed at the present


















Highest enrichment has occurred in Lake Ontario followed by Lakes Huron



















in view of the fact that in mass balance terms (discussed later) Lake
Erie has by far the highest loadings for lead. Since the SEF values
give an indication of the degree of enrichment over the natural levels,
then the SEF values for Pb in Lake Erie indicate relatively high natural
loadings under conditions of rapid sedimentation and do not give an
indication of absolute loading in terms of mass balance.
DISTRIBUTION OF PB IN LAKE SEDIMENTS
Figure 8 shows the distribution of total strong, acid (aqua regia)
extractable lead in the surface 3 cms of sediment throughout the Great
Lakes exclusive of Lake Michigan. The general distribution of the lead
concentrations conforms to the known basin configuration in which active
accumulation is taking place (all basins for all Great Lakes)(Figure 9).
Around the periphery of each lake, and in shallow water mid-lake areas,
defined as non—depositional zones, lead concentrations are uniformly
low, whilst the higher values occur in the depositional basins.
Anomalously high lead values generally in plume type configurations
overriding the basin type of concentration gradients can be seen in Lake
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In Lake St. Clair two anomalies can be observed in the western
shoreline, and in a zone extending from the eastern distributaries of
the St. Clair Delta.
The former may well be related to Ethyl Corporation
and the latter to the known high lead concentrations in the wetlands of
the Delta produced by loss of lead shot in sport hunting activities.
In Lake Erie two plumes can be observed from the Detroit River to the
Western Basin of Lake Erie and from the Cleveland
Regionto the Central
Basin.
Both of these are believed to reflect the urban, industrial




















At this stage these tables are provided for information and mean values are












Lake Superior, North Channel,
Lake Huron and Georgian Bay.
Lake St. Clair




A dramatic increase can be observed
in mean concentration between Lake St.
Clair and the Lower Lakes, Erie and
Ontario,
that reflects the inferred increased loadings to these two lower lakes
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lotPLOT OF TRENDS IN MEAN LEVELS OF PB THROUGH THE GREAT LAKES SYSTEM




























































































































































































































LEAD IN GREAT LAKES SEDIMENTS - LAKE HURON
X SD LOADINGS
LAKE HURON N PPM PPM TONNES s 6 TONNES PB
PER YR.X PER YEAR
Total Lake 177 49 34 ~ -
Non Depositional Zone 97 35 28 V - _
Total Basin 80 66 35 - 690
Mackinac 11 67 41 - -
Manitoulin 42 70 41 - -
Alpena 2 59 7 - -
Saginaw 4 87 19 - -
Goderich 16 58 12 V - -





Precip. Chem. 460 tonnes/year
 
 TABLE 17
















































PPM PPM TONNES S 6 TONNES PB









































































Caribou 49 59 29
Marathon 60 20 - —
Keweenaw 72 10



































































































































































































































































































































































































































Evaluation and statistical analysis of existing nearshore2 water












in progress since mid-1975.












most noticeable characteristic of the data file is its spatial and
temporal variability.




















































































































































































































































































































































































































DATA FILE - 1967 TO 1973
 


































































































FIGURE 13 LAKE ONTARIO NEARSHORE GEOGRAPHIC REGIONS
 
 TABLE 21
SUMMARY OF TOTAL PHOSPHORUS DATA FOR THE CANADIAN NEARSHORE ZONE OF LAKE ERIE
 
NEARSHORE
T TA PHO PH R * (M / )























































































































*Where seasonal and depth differences are significant, a range of mean values is provided.
**Since the cell means tended not to be significantly different, the temporal trends for
all seasons and depths tended to be similar. The spring season was sampled most
consistently for all regions during the seven years and is used here to summarize the
trends.















































































































































































*Where seasonal and depth differences are significant, 3 range of mean values is provided.
**Since the cell means tended not to be significantly different,
the temporal trends for
all seasons and depths tended to be similar.
tently for all regions during the seven years and is used here to summarize the trends.







SUMMARY OF TOTAL NITROGEN DATA FOR THE CANADIAN NEARSHORE ZONE OF LAKE ONTARIO
TRENDS BETWEEN 1967 a 1973 (MG/L/YR)
NEARSHORE
TOTAL NITROGEN (MG/L)*

















































































*Where seasonal and depth differences are significant, a range of mean values is provided.
**Since the cell means tended not to be significantly different, the temporal trends for all
seasons and depths tended to be similar. The spring season was sampled most consistently



























































































TRENDS BETWEEN 1967 a 1973 (mg/L/YR)
REGION













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 was identified ranged from 1.0 to 9.5 ppb with a mean residue of 2.9
ppb.
The limits of detection were <0.5,
<1.0 and <2.0 ppb respectively























high spots with connecting links along the southern lip of the Mississauga
Basin.
No clear entry point
























































In sediments with lower residues surrounding these high
spots ard inter—connedting them, trims—endosulfan predominates and the
cis isomer was not detected or in ratios of l:7+(cis:trans).
Where
endosulfan was found in sediments on the Scotch Bonnet sill it was
present as the endosulfan sulfate and no parent compound was found.
The
fact that the ratio of cis- to trans—endosulfan in the formulated product
is also
in a ratio of 2.3:1 supports the conclusion that a spill occurred
in the lake which entered the deep zones of the Niagara Basin.
Subsequent
movement of endosulfan wOuld result
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The experiment was carried out in Lake Column Simulators. These
columns are 4.25 m in height, 1 meter in diameter with a volume of
approximately 3300 liters.
Dechlorinated tap water was used to fill the
columns and a mixed—species innoculum of phytoplankton that had grown

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
 DISCUSSION
Comparison of the responses by the phytoplankton communities shows
that bluff material does not release enough phosphorus to support high
levels of productivity. Although production rates in the early stages
of bluff treatments were not extremely low in comparison to rates measured
in the lower Great Lakes (Glooshenko g£_al., 1974), these levels could
not be sustained throughout the experiment. Most of the seston weight
in the bluff treatments is likely attributable to suspension of very
fine particles derived from the treatment itself. Further analysis of
additional available data on standing crop, such as chlorophyll §_and
ATP may likely reveal much smaller standing crops in the bluff treatments
than the seston weight measurements suggest.
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A simple diagrammatic summary of the pollution from land uses for
each of the watershed study areas of PLUARG is presented in Figure 17.
The shaded areas of the figure signify that data will be generated to
address questions related to pollution from that land use.
The following discussion is structured to delineate the sources and
movement of pollutant materials from the land to the Great Lakes and the
processes to which they are subjected during the course of their transport
through the environment before encroaching upon the Great Lakes. The
major discussion centers on 1. atmospheric loadings to the land; 2.
overland flow of materials to streams and rivers; 3. transport, delivery
and transformations in the stream which allow determinations (or predictions)
of river mouth loadings terminating with; 4. an evaluation of the
processes occuring in estuaries and embayments of the Lakes. Some brief
considerations have been given to water quality goals to be achieved in
each of the Great Lakes, which leads to a series of conclusions relating
to sources, forms and amounts of pollutants reaching the Great Lakes as
a result of land use and land use practices in the basin.
MATERIALS TRANSPORT PROCESSES
ATMOSPHERIC INPUT
In the PLUARG effort only a few watersheds are presently being
monitored for atmospheric input. Several published reports dealing with
the amount and importance of atmospheric loading of lakes are available.
In view of this, all of the data should be pooled. The pooling would
include present efforts of PLUARG members, data from the H.G. Acres
report on "Atmospheric Loading of the Lower Great Lakes and the Great
Lakes Drainage Basin," the Murphy reports on phosphorus loadings, reports
by Kuntz and Elder from CCIW, and others. Presently, information is
available on P, some N and inorganic C data, Na, Ca, Mg, Cl, Fe, Mn, K,
sou, Pb, Zn, Ni, Cd, Cu, PCB and PAH. Of these parameters PCB and
possibly Pb appear to pose the most serious hazards to all the lakes
water quality while P is a potential hazard to Upper Lakes water quality.









































































































































































Present estimates of atmospheric lake loadings show a wide variation
reflecting methodological differences. By September 1977 the best
estimates of lake basin loadings for each parameter will be tabulated and evaluated
with respect to seasonality and basin-wide variability. Furthermore, an
assessment of the relative importance of wet and drydeposition will be
made. A desirable feature would be an evaluation of each parameter in
terms of source. Present information allows estimations of primary
sources. For example, contents of PCB and Pb in air is related closely
to population density, while contents of P are more closely related to
farming practices. However, these atmospheric components are ubiquitous
and are often derived from several hundred kilometers distance from the
point of deposition. Accurate estimates of sources are likely to be
exceedingly difficult. The other elements and compounds have natural
and anthropogenic sources, e.g. fossil fuel combustion, incineration,
steel mills, cement factories, landfills, etc. For each parameter
relative atmospheric loadings with respect to total loading need to be
evaluated.
Remedial actions for decreasing air pollutant inputs and subsequent
water quality effects in some ways parallel actions for controlling
river inputs. Air pollutants can be considered as emanating from point
and diffuse sources; PCB and P are particularly difficult to deal with
in this regard because the specific locations of atmospheric introduction
are not well—known. However, abatement at individual air pollution
sources must be included in any viable remedial program.
OVERLAND FLOW AND SUBSURFACE MOVEMENT
Contaminants can move from land surfaces either in solution or
adhering or sorbed to soil and organic particles and colloids. Materials
can be carried over the land surface and through tile drainage and
groundwater flow systems in any of these forms. However, greatest
portions of the materials moving through tile drain and groundwater
systems are in solution form.
Contaminants moving across land surfaces may travel only short
distances before they are redeposited or infiltrate the soil profile.
Heavy rainfall, high antecedent moisture conditions, steep slopes,
impervious soils, frozen soils and paved surfaces all favour movement
over large distances. Field investigations and modelling activities
have demonstrated that the land area contributing contaminants to streams
from agricultural practices is frequently < 20% of the total area during
periods of average rainfall. During heavy rainfall periods or during
frozen ground conditions the portion can approach 100% suggesting that
these surfaces are potentially the major source areas to the Great Lakes
for nutrients, as an example. In designing remedial measures this concept
of variable source area must be considered together with variationsin
















































































































































































soluble phosphorus concentrations in the stream.
Unit area loadings of filtered inorganic phosphorus from agricultural
areas range from 0.07 to 0.58 kg/ha/year and 0.05 to 0.25 kg/ha/year
from surface runoff and tile drains, respectively. Total phosphorus
loadings are respectively, 0.10 to 12.1 kg/ha/year and 0.22 to 0.63
kg/ha/year. In some forested watersheds, total phosphorus loadings have
been monitored at < 0.05 kg/ha/year.
Sediment from rural areas is a pollutant to the Great Lakes primarily
in terms of the phosphorus that it carries with it. Sediment loadings
to streams range from < 50 to > 5,000 kg/ha/year in agricultural areas.
Loadings in forested areas are often as low as 2 kg/ha/year. Although
most of the sediment load appears to come from early spring events,
there is, as yet, no agreement on the portion of the total annual load
occurring in this period. However, soil erosion is active throughout
the year. Modeling based on the Universal Soil Loss Equation and delivery
ratios will be useful in indicating relative sediment load reductions
for different proposed remedial measures but will not achieve marked
accuracy.
While areas of intensively farmed row cropping systems represent
the highest erosion potential, major contributing areas for sediments
are those directly adjacent to streams. Agricultural management practices
(for example, fall plowing, plowing too close to streams and drainage
outlets) in these areas abpear to contribute sediment in greater than
average amounts. Other sources of sediment in rural areas, such as road
ditches, were recognized but no data are available.
Nitrate content of rural runoff moving overland or through groundwater
flow systems in areas of intensive agricultural field cropping or livestock
operations often exceeds permissible drinking water standards (10 mg/liter
as N). Baseline values for nitrate in streams, i.e., in the absence of
agricultural or urban inputs are often less than 1 mg/liter as N.
Heavy metals may be present in rural runoff, but levels appear to
be unrelated to agricultural activity. They are more dependent on
geochemical factors and soil parent materials. Old orchards likely have
accumulations of lead and arsenic from pesticides and if such areas are
cultivated or converted to urban use, special sediment control measures
will be required.
In the caSe of pesticides, there are about 300 compounds of which
30 are potential hazards to the environment.
These include the persistent
organochlorine insecticides like DDT, aldrin, HEOD, etc., which have
been cancelled and removed from the market place. As a direct consequence










Currently, chlordane is still available and used. This compound is
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of these chemicals into the Great Lakes.
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In terms of contamination of the Great Lakes by pathogenic bacteria,
(as measured by fecal coliforms, fecal streptococci) and other organisms,
the field data have yet to be evaluated. They appear to be a significant
source of contamination in near—shore areas of the Great Lakes used for
recreational purposes.
Major pollutants associated with urban areas are P, N, suspended
solids, heavy metals, bacteria and organics. These pollutants are
contributed to surface waters via bothpoint and non-point sources.
Significant non—point sources include atmospheric fallout, litter and
debris, construction activities, fertilizers, vehicle emissions and
lubricants and wastes from domestic pets and city-dwelling wildlife
(birds, rats, etc.).
Table 26 summarizes the relative contribution from urban areas as
related to point and non—point sources.
STREAM PROCESSES
There is considerable controversy regarding delivery ratios for sediments
reaching the Lakes from streams in the Great Lakes Basin. It was concluded
that for management purposes and except for the coarse fractions trapped in man—
made reservoirs, sediment reaching streams in the Great Lakes Basin will
ultimately reach a lake. That is, the long-term delivery ratio is 1:0 for those
sediment particles which transport the major portion of the contaminants reaching
the Great Lakes.
In a given year, or from year to year a high percentage
of the suspended sediment load is transported in the stream system
during a few high-flow events.
In specific stream reaches and during
selected storm runoff events, the stream sediment delivery ratio can be
greater than, equal to or less than 1.0.
This implies that land use
activities throughout the basin, regardless of their distance from the
Great Lakes, can have an impact on the quality of the boundary waters.






























































































































































































































* Table Derived from PLUARG Data and Other Published Data
Lead and perhaps other metals are transmitted in the stream system
in a manner similar to that described for phosphorus.
From the remedial standpoint, reduction in runoff and erosion from
the land will serve to reduce sediment and particulate phosphorus loadings
to the stream. However, it is unlikely that sediment loadings could be
reduced to the point where phosphorus and heavy metals remain in solution
throughout the stream course.
During stream transport, nitrogen and phosphorus undergo chemical
and biological transformations. Among these reactions are oxidation of
ammonia to nitrite and nitrate; reduction of nitrate to gaseous oxides
of nitrogen and to nitrogen gas; and assimilation of inorganic nitrogenous
forms into organic forms. Phosphate reactions include sorption and
desorption; precipitation in mineral forms, and assimilation into organic
forms. The rates of transformation and recycling of the several forms
of nitrogen and phosphorus are dependent on the chemical and biological
composition of the stream. These relationships will be clarified and
quantified during the course of the watershed investigations.
An unresolved controversy centers on the percentage of the particulate
phosphorus load that ultimately becomes biologically available in the
stream and lake systems. Some investigators state that as little as 10%
is available while others suggest 70% as a more appropriate figure. It
is essential that the biological availability of phosphorus be clarified
during the course of PLUARG activities in order that feasible management
strategies can be recommended.
The availability of toxic metals to stream biota is not well understood.
The pH of the stream does not appear to be of great importance in determining
instream availability. Present data would indicate that only a small
percentage of the total stream load of toxic metals is biologically
available.
ESTUARINE PROCESSES
The river—lake interface zones are defined as part of the Great
Lakes boundary waters, i.e., they comprise part of the near—shore zone
of the lakes. Three categories are distinguished:
l.
Enclosed harbors
including Hamilton, Toronto, Duluth and Milwaukee, several tributaries
draining into eastern Lake Michigan,




Green, Thunder and Maumee Bays.
3.
Open coastlines
including the Grand in Michigan, the Grand in Ontario
and the Genessee in New York.






































































 lesser extent and they frequently carry the highest concentrations of
pollutants. Furthermore, such conditions in the enclosure or embayment
as anoxia, wind—generated resuspension amongst others may change the
mobility of some contaminants.
Sedimentation in the river interface zones may, in part, be long—
term or permanent as shown by the necessity for dredging.
Interface areas are potential iigh use areas for recreation and
other purposes. Firtler, the restr.cted circulation in enclosed harbors
and some embayments tends to increase the impact of pollutants entering
these zones. Therefore, the goals for water quality in these zones
should be——to the extent practicable—-to achieve water quality criteria
developed for the lakes in general, i.e., open waters. If these goals
are to be met, it may be necessary to provide more stringent non—point
source controls to streams discharging to enclosed harbors and embayments
than to discharge to an open coastline.
In addition to the management of point and non—point sources in the
watershed, some options exist for management within the interface zone
as follows: 1. Diversion of certain sources away fromharbors, e.g.,
storm sewers; 2. dredging to remove bottom sediments with their associated
contaminants; and 3. modification of circulation patterns, e.g., by
altering inlet or outlet structures.
PRELIMINARY CONCLUSIONS FROM PILOT WATERSHED STUDIES
The major perceived water quality problems in the Great Lakes are
related to increased rates of eutrophication and the incursion of a
variety of toxic materials into the system. Acceleration of the eutrophication
process is dependent on nutrient loadings to the lakes and hence to
sediment inputs which serve as a transport mechanism for nutrients
carried in particulate form, e.g., phosphorus. However, with proper
land management, phosphorus and sediment loadings to the Great Lakes can
be controlled thereby reducing the unsightliness of the highly eutrophic,
near—shore zones of some of the lakes. The input of toxic materials to
the lakes may constitute a public health hazard. These toxicants are
derived from point sources and land related activities but most frequently
reach the lakes from point sources through negligence, either in their
manufacture or use. The following conclusions can be drawn with regard
to the materials of greatest importance in Great Lakes pollution:
1. Phosphorus is the single most important nutrient affecting the






























































































































































4. The trend toward use of degradable pesticides in the basin has
greatly minimized the threat from these compounds. However, in
areas of heavy pesticide usage in close proximity to tributary
streams or the lakes themselves the potential for pesticide pollution
still exists. This threat is, nevertheless, essentially a short
term problem.
5. The total magnitude of the threat to the Great Lakes from industrial
chemicals is difficult to evaluate at this time. Safe guidelines
for the manufacture, use and disposal of these compounds is urgently
needed and should be accompanied by an effective early—warning
surveillance program. The resources to adequately control industrial
chemicals will be an order of magnitude greater than those currently
available for pesticide control.
6. An adequate monitoring program with an additonal research effort
should be directed toward those trace elements which potentially
undergo methylation reactions.
7. Atmospheric sources are significant sources of nutrients and toxic
materials to the Lakes, however, additional monitoring is required
to quantify these sources.
Of the major land uses in the Great Lakes Basin, only agricultural
and urban activities contributesignificantly to pollution. The other
major use-—forestry——does not present a significant threat, however,
short—term effects may occur during or following harvesting operations.
In many areas where water quality is currently high, preventive programs
will have to be developed so that future land use activities will not
degrade water quality. Such land uses as waste disposal (solid, liquid
and sludges) and barnyard and manure storage operations may constitute
local problems but may not be a significant threat to the total Great
Lakes system. With proper design criteria these local problems can be
controlled adequately.
In order to evaluate the costs and benefits of any remedial program,
the relative inputs from point, non—point and atmospheric sources need
to be assessed.
To prepare recommendations which provide alternative
strategies for different levels of pollutant reduction, the costs associated
with control of each source must be delineated.
It was concluded that
for management purposes the long—term delivery of materials to the river
mouths is assumed
to be unity and any management scheme must be designed
with this criterion in mind.
Thus,
all land areas





















should be exercised for those areas possessing high
levels of imperviousness.
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 PHIlllSlIPIIY llf IIEMHII l
§ MEASIIIIES llWEllII'MEﬂl
TECHNICAL REMEDIAL MEASURES
The final choice of remedial measure recommendations must involve
both the technical and economic feasibility of these recommendations
before the non-point sources of pollution that have beenidentified as
impacting the Lakes can be brought under control. The public consultation
program was designed in part, to test the publics' awareness of these
problems and their willingness to contribute to their solutions using
remedial measures recommended by others, or remedial measures that in
their opinion appear reasonable from a cost and management point of
view. A perception of what might be accomplished on a voluntary basis
versus what might have to be mandated to reduce pollution from non-point
sources should be obtained through this effort.
Both the U.S. and Canada are looking into existing remedial measures
that can be adopted to abate or minimize pollution from non—point sources.
The interest in this effort is great in the U.S. because many study
areas within the Great Lakes Watershed and beyond have been designated
as 208 planning areas where area wide management treatment plans are
required under Public Law 92-500 Section 208. Managers of 208 plans,
subcontractors who are conducting the required studies in designated
regions and others involved in this total effort face many of the same
problems (poorly documented field information, inadequate existing
literature on the subject, etc.) as PLUARG investigators. There is one
notable distinction that can be made between the PLUARG mandate and that
of other concerned investigators and that is the required emphasis on
the resulting water quality in the Great Lakes. The importance of this
distinction cannot be overlooked as many land uses that may cause only
local water-quality degradation or pollution problems within upland l















being beyond the responsibility of PLUARG. In fact, land uses that Y
currently are having only minor or local impacts on upland water quality
will be regarded as low priority concerns requiring no further attention
in the time span of PLUARG but which may require longer term monitoring
from an IJC time perspective.
PLUARG is currently investigating structural controls presently
available to help abate non—point sources of pollution within the Great
Lakes Basin and elsewhere in North America. Two phases of the work are














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 AREAS OF POTENTIAL CONFLICT
It is timely to inform the Commission of the variety and nature of
non-point sources of pollution issues that will arise from this effort
and that may cause special problems during its deliberations following
the transmittal of the final PLUARG report and supporting documents.
Some of these are of a social-political nature, others of a geochemical
nature in that they involve an interaction of natural and man-altered
processes that operate within uplands, at or near the land surface,
within the shallow soil zone, within ground—water flow systems, and
within streams and lakes. These also must be considered from a time
perspective as will be made clear.
PEOPLE'S PERCEPTION OF THEIR ENVIRONMENT
PLUARG is operating on the assumption that many people will deny
that their range of land use activities will have a water quality impact
on the Great Lakes and hence, that they should be excluded from financial
burdens that may be imposed on them by outsiders who wish to reduce
pollution to the Lakes. The strength of this feeling or belief is
assumed to increase greatly as the proximity of the people to the Lakes
increases. Some upland land owners are not even aware that they live
and work within the Great Lakes Watershed let alone have a personal
stake or interest in the Lakes. This will pose an educational problem
for years to come. The public must gain insight into these problems to
win their support for costly remedial measure programs.
The impact of land uses on lake water quality is expected to increase
as the proximity of the land use to the lakes decreases. Major metropolitan
centers are located on or near the shore - Rochester, Buffalo, Toronto,
Cleveland, Detroit, etc. therefore, may be required to have a larger
burden for pollution abatement programs to bring about further improvement
in lake water quality then metropolitan centers more remote from the lakes.
Will this mean that nearshore land uses will have to come under more
stringent controls, and individuals involved bear a higher cost for
pollution abatement programs than more remotely located areas in the
same tributary, or even within the same political jurisdiction? Double
standards are not popular either with the public or the governmental
body who must administer these programs and yet a double standard may be





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FIGURE 18 HYDROLOGICALLY ACTIVE AREAS WITHIN A WATERSHED PRODUCED BY
STEEP SLOPES; GROUNDWATER DISCHARGE AREAS, AND AREAS WITH LOW









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































drainage basins but rather in critical locations likely to yield the
largest returns for the investment. This would be easier to accomplish
using state, provincial or federal funds, but may be more difficult to
achieve when requiredof individuals.
Loss of infiltration capability due to construction in urban and
industrial complexes results in these areas behaving as the hydrologically
active areas discussed above.
ADEQUACY OF EXISTING REMEDIAL MEASURES
PLUARG was asked to review the existing remedialmeasures available
to control pollution from land use activities, not evaluate their effectiveness
by field demonstrations. Structural control measures and legal and
institutional measures are all being reviewed. However, gaps in knowledge
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CHEMICAL, BIOLOGICAL AND PHYSICAL PROCESSES OPERATING WITHIN THE
SOIL‘WATER ZONE WITHIN GROUNDWATER RECHARGE AREAS CAN ACCOUNT FOR
THE RENOVATION AND/OR LONGER TERM STORAGE OF VARIOUS POLLUTANTS
APPLIED TO THE LAND
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FIGURE 20 CHANGES IN RATES OF EROSION AND SEDIMENTATION THROUGH TIME.
THE VALUE OF A GEOLOGICAL TIME SCALE IS EMPHASIZED ALONG































































































































































































































































































































































Two important observations should be made with a longer time perspective
than has often been considered in pollution abatement programs in the
past. A time frame for water quality improvement and/or quality maintenance
must be defined that is less than geological time but more than the
design life of typical engineering structures - 25 to 50 years or so.
Remedial measures should be selected and implemented that will
provide the greatest pollution abatement possible for the money spent
when considered in the long term.
Remedial measures should be selected and implemented with a clear
realization that the basic laws of physics, chemistry, etc., cannot be
violated. It may be hard to justify spending vast sums of money implementing
one pollution control measure only to find in a short time that a secondary
pollution problem has been created which may have an adverse impact
equal to or greater than the first at some other location within the
environmental system. This will be illustrated to emphasize the importance
of considering the time dimension of natural processes and man-induced
changes in these processes.
It is important to consider here, therefore the difference between
a concept of "permanent storage and transient storage of pollutants" and
the pathways and mechanisms that may be available to aid in their release
and transport or the transport of their daughter or granddaughter products
of weathering within the environment.
Sewage effluents and/or sludges derived from secondary or tertiary
treatment plants are being applied to the land in increasing volumes
throughout the Great Lakes Watershed. The removal of these pollutants
from rivers and streams leading to the lakes and from direct discharge
lines can have permanent or only temporary benefits to the lakes depending
upon whether these pollutants and contaminants are placed into temporary
or permanent storage and/or whether renovation mechanisms operating at
the new treatment or disposal sites are adequate to render these waste
materials harmless before they are ultimately recycled to waterways









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































    
   







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































sediment traps or storage sites that can be relied upon to contain
contaminated sediments for centuries. Hummocky drift regions of the
Great Lakes Watershed, for example, still lack an integrated stream
drainage network despite the 14,000 to 12,000 years that have elapsed
since the retreat of continental glaciers that deposited these drift
sheets. Hundreds, if not thousands of years may still be required for
headward stream erosion to interconnect these upland depressions. Sediments
enriched with toxic substances that are largely non—biodegradable may be
allowed to erode from adjacent uplands where waste treatment facilities
are placed and be transported to these sediment traps or sediment sinks
that can act as "closed chemical systems".
Man—made lakes, and most sediment control basins, lagoons, terraces,
etc. by contrast should be regarded only as temporary storage sites for
soils enriched with toxic substances.
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Rates of erosion and siltation fr0m land areas with a well developed
integrated drainage network can be appreciable. Sheet and gully erosion
of sediment containing trace and heavy metals added to uplands to abate
existing pollution problems, for example, should be expected to fill
these sediment traps in time until their trap efficiency is reduced or
eliminated entirely. A design life for siltation basins must be viewed
with this point in mind. Are sediment traps likely to contain toxic
sediments?v If so, are these siltation basins to be cleaned to renew
storage Space? How often will this have to be done, and what is to be
done with these new toxic enriched sediments?
Smaller siltation control structures will be no match for the persistent
processes of erosion which in time, will cause them to be breached and their
sediments again regurgitated into the local waterways. Even larger lakes and
reservoirs have a design life from a siltation viewpoint. These in time, even
from an IJC perspective, can become sites for alluvial plains containing meandering
rivers graded to present spillways if new storage space is not provided.
Most existing siltation and sediment control programs in upland areas
are designed to slow rates of geological erosion not eliminate it. Even the
U.S. Department of Agriculture soil and water conservation programs have aimed
to supress soil erosion enough to maintain the resource basebut out of
necessity have taken into account allowable soil loss. This "allowable soil
loss" may proveexcessive from a water quality protection perspective. The
temporary storage of sediment as hillslope colluvium, alluvial fans, and stream
alluvium is being investigated in various areas in North America and should
provide a valuable insight into the problem of diffuse sources of pollution
derived fromerosion and sedimentation. Extensive cutting of virgin timber
and prolonged agricultural activity since the middle and late 1700's in the
Appalachian region for example, have been responsible for 2 to 8 feet (0.6 to
2.4 m) or more accumulations of sediment observed at the base of hill slopes
and within flood plains (Figure 22). These sediments overlie soil profiles,
wood fragments which can be dated by radiocarbon methods and channel lag
gravels containing the artifacts of early European settlers. It appears as if
rates of erosion were greatly accelerated during the transition from virgin
forests to timber cutting and farming. Streams at present appear to be
entrenching themselves within these sediments and re-eroding the sediments that
have been in temporary storage for approximately 200 years.
Accelerated rates of erosion accompany processes of urbanization and
industrialization. As more rural lands adjacent to urban growth corridors
receive wastes of a variety of types and complexity resulting from various
land uses, these shallow soils will become enrichedwith toxic substnaces and will
add to diffuse sources of pollution resulting from accelerated rates of erosion
and siltation with increasing urban sprawl while intensive farming spreads on to
more marginal lands. The influx to the lakes of these pollutants should increase
as these new urban area sediments are disturbed, and removed from sites of
temporary storage down valley from urbanizing areas. Important questions will
remain unanswered following the PLUARG effort. Will threshold conditions
develop within these sediment — fluvial systems that can greatly accelerate the
rates of erosion of temporarily stored sediments enriched by a variety of wastes?
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streams and lakes in volumes
far in excess of present rates.
ATMOSPHERIC LOADINGS
Studies on the atmospheric loadings of pollutants to the lakes by the
Upper Lakes Reference GrOup and continuing under PLUARG provide but another
example of a substitute pollution problem.
This results in part from the
incineration of municipal and industrial wastes rather than the treatment or
disposal of wastes using alternate methods.
The atmospheric fallout of air—
borne pollutants to the water surfaces of the lakes has been documented.
The
residence time of pollutants within the atmospheric fluid media of transport may
be measured in but a few hours to days and pollutants tend to be uniquely wide-
spread in their distribution.
The atmosphere contains the least storage
potential for pollutants and the shortest residence time of the various
storage and transportation systems available for pollutant transport studied
by PLUARG.
The potential to magnify the importance of airborne pollutants within the
lakes should be apparent when one considers the total land area that comprises
the Great Lakes Watershed available to receive airborne fallout.
Particulates
and substances in solution that fall on the land are available for
remobilization to the lakes by surface runoff, groundwater flow and soil erosion.
Atmospheric pollutants are not restricted in their source to the Great
Lakes Watershed but may be derived from metropolitan and industrial centers remote
from the lakes such as St. Louis, Minneapolis-St. Paul, Chicago, Pittsburgh, etc.
A reduction of this source of loadings to the lakes will haveto be accomplished
in and beyond the region of jurisdiction of IJC.
Atmospheric pollutants derived from the incineration of wastes is another
example of a transfer of pollution problems from one segment of an environmental
system to another, which by first analysis may have appeared to be cost effective
and cost beneficial.
From a longer perspective, recycling of these same wastes may prove to be
the best and ultimate solution to their disposal and in some cases even the least
costly from an overall environmental protection viewpoint.
The best remedial
measure on the other hand, may appear to be too costly to local citizens who will
resist its adoption.
One must be cautious not to adopt and recommend to governments expedient
remedial measures and pollution abatement programs‘that appear economically
attractive in the short term, but which in fact, rely upon built-in pollutant
delay or transfer mechanisms, that in time will have adverse environmental
consequences.
RATES OF CHANGE WITHIN THE SYSTEM
The biological, geochemical and physical processes operating within the


















been induced by documented drops in lake levels accompanying the advance
and retreat of continental glaciers. A drop in lake level represents a
drop in the ultimate base level of erosion to which the land surface is
tending by processes of erosion. A tilt in the earth's crust due to
glacial rebound has occurred as evidenced by tilted beach ridges, marine
sediments elevated above present sea level and other observations. A
change in the surface slope of the land surrounding the lakes has not
only accelerated local erosion and the incision of streams, but also has
accentuated beach and shoreline erosion.
Climatic fluctuations also have beendocumented since the last
retreat of continental glaciers that have influenced the type and distribution
of fauna and flora, precipitation, evapotranspiration and runoff (Table
29). Man—induced changes in the system are superimposed on these natural
processes which can influence the effectiveness of remedial measures
recommended to abate pollution in the lakes. More pronounced influences
of man may be confined to tributaries to the Great Lakes Basin as is the
case in urban areaswhere stormrunoff tends to be accentuated by buildings,
paved areas and where rates of erosion and sedimentation are altered
within the fluvial system.
The transfer of water from one segment of a basin to another as a
source of water and the disposal of sewage effluent in another portion
of the basin will influence the streamflow characteristics of smaller
streams within the affected regions but may be of little consequence
along lower reaches of rivers. However, these local changes in the
stream regime may have a significant bearing on selecting remedial
measures for pollution abatement at the local level.
MAN-INDUCED CHANGES IN PRECIPITATION
Man-induced changes in local rainfall and runoff are also possible,
which can increase the importance of local non-point sources of pollution.
Existing and proposed electrical power generating plants will continue
to rely upon evaporative cooling to dissipate waste heat. Large scale
"energy parks" of the future might contain a cluster of coal fired and
nuclear powered generating plants that can place a significant daily
consumptive draft on local and regional water resources.
The volume of
water available in the lakes is more than adequate to meet these growing
demands for cooling water.
Delays and costs of clearing 4 or 5 smaller power plants through
environmental review procedures might prove greater than the time and



























































































CLIMATIC CHANGES SINCE THE LAST RETREAT 0F CONTINENTAL GLACIERS
VEGETATION SEQU NCES IN PARTS OF NORTH AMERICA DURING THE LA T
ADAPTED FROM JnG. OGDEN AND R.F. FLINT, 1971
 
TIME CLIMATE COMPARED
ggl“ BE XEngz MIDWEST NEW ENGLAND “II” EBESEHI
0~ Oak-Hickory— Oak—Hemlock Warmer —
Beech-Maple Chestnut Cooler —
— Ragweed Ragweed Moister
2000- Oak—Beech Oak-Chestnut
4000— Oak-Hickory Oak—Hickory Warmer,
Drier
6000— Oak—Beech Oak-Chestnut -
8000- Oak—Elm Oak-Hemlock Warmer -
Moister
— Cooler —
10,000- Pine Pine Drier —
- Spruce—Pine Spruce-Fir Cooler -
Moister
12,000 Spruce—Fir- Spruca—Parkland Cooler -
Birch
— Cooler —
14,000 Spruce—Parkland Tundra -
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 which would have important effects on downwind weather conditions.
Precipitation increases of approximately five inches (125 mm) would be
possible 20 to 25 miles (32 to 40 km) downwind especially during hot
summer months. This together with increased cloud cover, fog, etc. will
supress evapotranspiration, increase infiltration, groundwater recharge
and surface runoff that can accelerate local rates of surface erosion
and the leaching of waste substances accumulating on and within the soil
in nearby metropolitan and rural areas.
Salts and other dissolved mineral matter contained in cooling water would
accumulate in the atmosphere and be returned by precipitation a short time
later. Fresh river water might deliver approximately 100 to 300 pounds of
salt per acre through precipitation fallout. These same salts would find
their way into the lakes in any event but consideration would have to be given
to the possibility of accelerating the total water borne pollution load
derived from local watersheds impacted by such energy parks.
CHANGES IN PRECIPITATION CHEMISTRY
A more regional change in precipitation chemistry may have evenmore
important consequences in Great Lakes water quality that may have to be
factored into Great Lakes water qualitymanagement programs. Harr and Coffey
(1975) concluded that acid precipitation represents a major potential hazard
to a significant portion of the New York State ecology, and it may also
inflict substantial economic losses, if the trend continues (compare Figures
23 and 24).
They suggest that the problem could become of crisis proportions
as has been documented for parts of the Scandinavian countries.
They conclude
that both empirical observation and hypothetical models indicate that current
rates of deposition of inorganic acids in precipitation can be sufficient
to produce environmental effects.
Acid
in precipitation can lead to an acidification of lakes and streams, producim
pH's of less than 5 and














in pH can result in reduced growth,
lower survival
rates and/or elimination of fish populations.
Such acidity can cause increased
leaching of nutrients from foliage






































































































































































   
FIGURE 23:
PREDICTED PH 0F PRECIPITATION OVER THE EASTERN UNITED STATES
DURING THE gERIOD 1955-1956 BASED ON c EMICAL DATA 0F
JUNGE (1958( AND JUNGE AND WERBY (1958 FROM COGBILL
AND LIKENS 197“)
93
 I965 - i966
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are not well advanced.
From a socio—political viewpoint,
the study is equally challenging
for a variety of inter—related
reasons, including the following:
1.
most,
if not all, sectors of society may contribute in part
to problems attributable to diffuse sources and there is an
equally diverse array of public
agencies, sharing responsibilities











































































































































































private sector, may require public expenditure and desicion-
making on where (in terms of geography and pollutants) such
expenditures wOuld yield greatest benefits.
4. potential remedial and preventative measures may encompass
much more than traditional engineering works aimed at compliance
with explicit water quality objectives and/or standards.
5. yardsticks for assessment of water quality of the Great Lakes
are based primarily on water quality criteria and objectives which
are particularly applicable to point—source inputs. Because many
diffuse-source contaminants move with suspended sediments and
accumulate as bottom deposits, where they are subject to biological
and chemical reactions, increased emphasis is required on loading—
rate objectives. This has been done for phosphorus inputs to the lakes.
Negligible or essentially zero rates may be needed for some contaminants.
6. there is a shortage of "compelling arguments" for expenditures on
remedial measures based on benefits from the resources of the
Great Lakes; yardsticks to assess well being of these resources are
generally not well developed and information is often inadequate. By
contrast, there are conflicting arguments, such as those based on
inflation, energy sufficiency and demand for food.
7. successful completion of identified diffuse-source cOntrol programs
will require deep commitment by public and governments at all
levels, sustained over many years.
During the first three years of the PLUARG study (emphasis was
placed on documentation of present and projected land and materials use,
intensive studies on outputs and sources of potential pollutants from
selected "pilot" watersheds representative of larger regions, and the
analysis of water quality and related problems in boundary waters of the
Great Lakes. In addition to these activities, aimed at answering technical
questions, considerable attention has been focused on the socio-political
problems as well.
Application of scientific findings to the analysis of
the overall problem from a socio-political viewpoint,
thereby cutting
across all PLUARG studies,



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































‘b Specified remedial measures achievement - what lake condition?
FIGURE 25
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from Land Use Activities assignment.
None—the—less,
the extent of
commitment to programs recommended by PLUARG will be wholly dependent






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Summary Report - December 31, 1977
Summary Report - December 31; 1977
Summary Report - December 31, 1977
No separate report
Technical Reports - March 1, 1977
1 report prepared by SEWG
SOURCE
T. Bahr
R. Ostry — OMOE
































































































































































































































































































































































































1 report - March 1977 GLBC (University of Michigan)
Erosion
Overview of Complete





















New Tributary July 1977 1 report - September 1977 M.W. Tellekson - EPA
Surveys
2-3




























































1 report — 1978
1 report - March 1978
Some Pilot Study Reports
available
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